- Wedding Inclusions -

All 20 rooms of accommodation reserved for your use only
A team of professionals to assist you in the planning and running of your day
A 5 1/2 hour reception package + 5 hour beverage package
(including 30 minutes drinks and canapes)
Menu tasting including 2 x entrees, 2 x mains and a roving dessert platter a couple of months prior to your wedding
A wine barrel as cake table, cake knife and no charge for cutting up your cake
(served on platters with tea and coffee)
White linen table cloths, white napkins, tealight candles, wishing well, table numbers and menus
(all other decorations provided by you can be set up by Immerse)

-Food & Reception Styles -

All packages include 30 minutes of canapes and roving dessert
ALTERNATE DROP
Two entrees and two mains served alternately around the table.
FEAST
A set menu with three chef selection entrees to start, followed by a
main course of two proteins plus a vegetarian option, served with
seasonal vegetables and sides.
COCKTAIL
A relaxed atmosphere where your guests graze on on 4 substantial options
along with a range of canapes throughout the night.

-Beverage Packages -

All beverage packages include a range soft drink, juice,
tea and filtered coffee.
ESTATE PACKAGE - (included)
Immerse Sparkling NV Brut Cuvee + 1 red + 1 white
YVBC Pale Ale + Cascade Premium Light
BEVERAGE UPGRADE
All wines in the range including our reserves
YVBC Pale Ale, Lager and Apple Cider
The range of wines may vary depending on vintages and availability.
Estate Package wines are chosen by Immerse.

- Vineyard Chapel-

The Vineyard Chapel is nestled in our Sauvignon Blanc vines. With soaring floor to ceiling windows, you’ll feel like you’re
outside but safely protected from the elements!
Inclusions:
Bench seating for 80 guests
Signing table and chairs + 2 wine barrels
Surround sound system for ceremony music with wireless microphone
Immerse member onsite to coordinate music
Rose petals down aisle lines

- The Paddock-

The Paddock boasts sweeping vineyard views, surrounded by nothing but nature.
Sitting in the shade of giant gum trees, it’s the perfect spot to say ‘I do’ on those warm spring days.
Inclusions:
40 white chairs
Signing table and chairs + 2 wine barrels
PA system with wireless microphone
Immerse member onsite to coordinate music
Rose petals down aisle lines

- The Garden Chapel-

Our open air chapel sits directly in front of our ornamental lake boasting lovely water views.
A gorgeous spot to say ‘I do’ on a summers day..
Inclusions:
60 white chairs
Signing table and chairs + 2 wine barrels
PA system with wireless microphone
Immerse member onsite to coordinate music
Rose petals down aisle lines

- Accommodation -

Have a stress free day being pampered and getting ready with the girls onsite in our stunning Bridal Suite.
With 20 rooms of accommodation, your lucky guests can relax and enjoy the night, without having to worry about driving home.
Bridal Suite - $500
King Suite - $295
Queen Suite - $250
Payment is not required until your guests check in on the day.
All rooms are allocated by yourself so you can give first priority to whoever you wish.

Featured Photographers
Make sure you check out the amazingly talented photographers
featured in our pack!
Glass Slipper Photography
http://glassslipperphotography.com.au/
Jackson Grant Photography
http://jjacksongrantt.com/
Mike Semple
http://mikesemple.com.au/
Shot from the Heart Photography
http://shotfromtheheart.com/
Julieann Perara Photography
http://www.julieanneperaraphotography.com.au/weddings/
Michael Briggs Photography
https://www.michaelbriggs.com.au/
Christopher Robert Photography
http://www.christopherrobert.com.au/
Daniel Milligan Photography
https://www.danielmilliganphotography.com/
Sally Goodall
http://www.sallygoodall.com/

